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NEWS NOTES FROM PASADENA
The Union Convention of Chris-

tian Endeavorers

DR. BOXTER'S INVENTION

Presented to the Public by Local Ama.
teur Players

Militiamen Accept a Special Invitation
to Attend Church?Personal Notes

and General News Brevities.

PASADENA, Nov. 29.?At the opening

session of the Christian Endeavor union

convention Friday afternoon Rev. H.

W. Lathe delivered th*; sermon, his text
being: "Follow me, and Iwill make you

fishers of men." The sermon was an elo-
quent appeal to the Kndeavorers to win
souls for Christ. He made the point

that lowliness in this world was no bar-

rier to the attainment of the highest

place in heaven. He urged the society

to go into the streets to bring souls to
salvation, and not watt for them to come
to them. Prayer was lead by Rev. C.

D. Lacey, and a hymn sung under the
leadership of C. C. Reynolds.

An hour was devoted to the Interme-

diate Christian Endeavor society, pa-
pers being read, by Miss. May Hadley,

Miss Louie Ogden, Miss Anna- Ford,
Miss Olive Barrlngton.

The evening session Friday opened

with a song service led by Rev. A. VV.
Older of Los Angeles. He gave a brief
history of Miss Frances R. Havergal

and her songs. Dr. J. A. Malchonlan .if
Armenia and Rev. J. H. Williams of
Rodlands made the principal addresses.
The former spoke in behalf of his suffer-
ing countrymen, and said that the popu-
lation of Armenia had been reduced
from twelve millions to but little more
than three millions by Turkish cruelty,
and as yet the Christian nations had
taken no steps in their behalf. Rev.
Williams addressed the convention upon
the text: "Follow Me." A1short con-
secration service closed the evening.

At yesterday's session an hour was de-
voted to the study of the Bible, led by
Dr. A. J. Frost of San Bernardino. Tine
junior superintendents' conference was
held In the pastor's study at 9:30, for the
consideration of the promotion of the
work among juniors. In the body of tho
church speeches were made and papers
read. Discussion upon the Increasing
of the usefulness of the Christian En-
deavor occupied the session until 11 a.
m. Then reports were heard from J. H.
McCann upon lookout committees and
associate members, from J. C. Smith
upon prayer meeting, committee and
business meeting; from Dr. C. E. Craven
upon the social work of the Christian
Endeavor, and from Mrs. E. M. Pease
upon missionary work.

In the afternoon the Bible study of
the morning was resumed under the di-
rection of Dr. A. J. Frost, and was fol-
lowed by short prayers and singing.

LOCAL DRAMATISTS.
The Tuesday Evening club gave the

farce comedy, "Dr. Baxter's Inven-
tion," at the Unlversalist church Friday
evening, and it proved highly success-
ful. Before* the raising of the curtain
Miss Rowena Hansen sang The Mother' 3
Lullaby and Schlinger's orchestra play-
ed several selections. The play was un-
der the management of Miss Bartlett,
and the followingpersons piayed parts:
Dr. Baxter, Dr. William Turner; Miss
Roxana Tucker, Miss Bartlett; Mary
Ann O'Flynn, Miss Lucy Chamberlain;
Peter Crawford, Robert Allen; Miss
Ethyl Fuller; Samuel Woolley, Smiley
Jones. Dr. Baxter is the inventor of a
device by which the old are made young
and the farce portrays his troubles in
trying to carry it into effect. At the
next meeting of the club Chester Gore
Miller will deliver an address on Simon
Bolivar, the liberator of Peru.

BREVITIES.
Company I, N. G. C, attended divine

service in a body this morning at the
\u25a0Congregational church, by special invi-
tation. The subject assigned by the
Christian Endeavor convention for theday was Loyalty.

Tickets are now on sale for the grand
testimonial, benefit concert to be given
Treasurer Charles Swan at the Opera
house Wednesday evening.

Oftlcer Slater went to Puente yester-
day to serve papers in a replevin case.
Amos Bye of this city seeks to obtain
possession of a horse which is now held
by W. Wiggins.

The Pasadena Symphony club had a
rehearsal Friday morning at the home
of Miss Green on Columbia street, under
the direction of Harley Hamilton. The
program was an enjoyable one. Miss
Foy and Miss Ferris, violinists, and
Messrs. Bierlich, 'cello and viola, were
present from Los Angeles.

M. O. Bryan of Portland, Or., was a
visitor in the city yesterday.

Miss Richardson of San Gabriel spent
yesterday in the city.

Miss Maud Adams of Mentor avenue
is entertaining her friend, Miss Lizzie
Whitehead of Redlands, until after theholidays.

G. F. Herr, traveling agent for the
Southern Pacific, was the guest of City
Attorney W. F. Arthuryesterday.

T. R. Gamier, a mining expert of San
Francisco, was the guest of J. W. Wood
yesterday.

Judge York and family entertained
Misses Robinson and Maud Murphy and
Mr. Arthur Putnam at dinner Thanks-
giving day.

SAN BERNARDINO.
J. W. Harris Dies ofHis Injuries?Per-

sonal and Political.

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 29.? J. W.
Harris, who was run over last evening
on lower E street, died at 9:80 last
evening, having never regained con-
sciousness. When he died his family
were at his bedsld. Mr. Harris was evi-
dently intoxicated at the time he was
thrown from his wagon, as Police Of-
ficer Reeves saw him Just before he was
hurt. When thrown from the wagon
he fell on tbe motor road track, and if
he had lain there three minutes longer
Ihe motor train would surely have runover him, for Just as the body was placed
in a passing wagon the motor rounded
the curve, not a hundred yards away.

Jerry Mcßlvam, an old resident of this

c

city, has received notice from the public
administrator of Alma, Kansas, that he
has fallen heir to about $17,000 througn
the death of a brother.

Tom Johnson, the colored man con-
victed of assault with a deadly weapon,
will be se/ntenced tomorrow.

The fund flor the Orphan's home now
stands $264.61.

The fire department was called out
last evening to a little blaze on Third
street, but It was put out before the de-
partment arrived.

The teachers' institute meets in this
city tomorrow.

The city is being visited today by a
heavy wind storm, and the dust almost
obscures the sun from sight.

The Republicans were to have held a
meeting iast night at the city hall for
the purpose of looking over the ground
for the city campaign, but on account of
a dying man being in tlie hall, the meet-
ing was postponed.

The Bi-Metaliic club meets on Mon-
day night, at the court room of Judge
Knox for the purpose of enrolling mem-
bers. Permanent organization will be
effected one week from Monday night.
It is safe to say that the club will haveover 100 members, as the greatest in-
terest is being manifested.

The Sun Saturday morning came out
with a big scare-head, "Are AfterBoyd's Scalp." In other words, the Sun
is helping to make a fight to have Post-
master Boyd ousted and have a gold
Democrat put in his place. The Sun has
a grievance against Mr. Boyd, hence the
willingness to help those who are op-
posed to him. The man who Is mentioned
to succeed Postmaster Boyd is Walter
Hubbard, a Cleveland Democrat. As to
Mr .Hubbard's chances, the Sun says:
"Ifhe wants it he can probably have the
almost united support of the Republic-
an central committee."

From the manner In which some of
the Republicans talk, they will not
stand in with the Sun & Co.'s scheme
and give a gold Democrat the plum.
They want a Republican postmaster,
and they are willingto wait until Mc-
Kinley takes his seat to get htm. This
being the case, they will not indorse a
gold Democrat for the position. The
charges against Mr. Boyd are trumped
up and without foundation. The alle-
gation is that Mr. Boyd posted up of-
fensive political posters in the postofflce.
This is untrue and is emphatically de-
nied by Mr. Boyd. The Times-Index,
also a Republican paper, says: "The
charges made through the postofflce de-
partment, that he had posted the notices
in the windows or in the rotunda of the
postofflce, the premises in his official
charge, he denies in toto, and, as far as
the Times-Index knows, no one is pre-
pared to question the truth of his de-
nial." Some Interesting developments
are looked for before the fight is over.

SANTA MONICA.

Sensational Rumors to Be Investigated.
A Site for a High School.

' SANTA MONICA, Nov. 29.?The fol-
lowing is clipped from the Outlook:

The Outlook is carefully gathering the
facts regarding the sensational rumors
which have been whispered throughout
the town for the past month or more,
and will be prepared soon to give Its
readers the benefit of its search. It is
the common talk that considerable
money has been raised, which was to
be given to certain parties who were
employed to secure sufficient testimony
to prove a violation of the purity of
election laws. One of Santa Monica's
venerable citizens is said to be one
who has been putting up money and
lending his time andl scheming ability
to help the cause of personal spite, jeal-
ousy and revenge for imaginary griev-
ances.

A. C. Gillls has. been appointed as-
signee of Andrew Stevens, an insolvent
residing at Ballona.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bergstrand of Los
Angeles are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gray.

Mrs. Conckle has had an addition built
to her Eighth street property.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hopf and their son,
Mr. V. R. Hopf, have returned: from
Elsinore.

The board of education has purchased
four iots, corner Tenth and Oregon,
for a high school site. Consideration,
$1100.25.

The North Beach bath house will
shortly construct a new approach to
the bath house.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Thanksgiving day was observed' in

various ways dear to the American heart
from feasting on turkey, pumpkin pie,
cranberries, etc., to athletic sports, with
a dash of religious services thrown in
for tho sake of appearance, or partlyout
of the fullness of thankful hearts, Idon't
know which, and in consequence give
both the credit, so as to slightnone.

At the hotels, from the Jackson down-
ward, there was a spread a matchless
feast of good things, and Eckert & Hopf
did themselves proud In the elaborate
menu for their guests.

The day was a pleasant one, outside,
of a little wind, which happily subsided
before noon, andl the game of baseball
in the afternoon between the Leans and
the Fats was a remarkable display of
skill, endurance and earnest desire to
win, which I believe "fans" call team
work, on the part of the Fats, which
was most commendable. The Leans
were not In It, and though they were
expected to be great at base running,
very few of them could hit M. C. Roth's
wonderful curves, and those who dild
never reached first base, for ex-Mayor
Carrlllo completely covered it. When
he could not get the ball in time to
touch the runner he sat diown on the
base and it disappeared, and In conse-
quence Umpire Oppenheim declared
the runner out because he never touched
first base. G. E. Williams was coach,
and acted well the part, his yellingmak-
ing the whistles of the Southern Pacific,
Santa Fe and electric road locomotives
ashamed, as he lustilycalled out, "Movealong, Mr. Mayor, the ball is chasing
you," or "Get a move on, Dad
remember Christmas is coming," or
"The drug store will burn down, De-
vine, if you don't get second base," and
other words of encouragement to his
team. Once he forgot himself and
thought he was calling out lancers, when
there were three men on bases and M.
C. Roth made a magnificent three-bag-
ger and he yelled out "Allhands round,"
and four tallies were added to their to-
tal.

It would be Impossible to give the
entire game, which was one replete with
thrilling plays, pants-splitting slides,
broken fingers and glory all about the
Fats, with the black night ofsorrow to
encircle the Deans. The proceeds, about
I80, were added to swell the total of t,he
Calabasas road fund.

Dr. J. J. Place is confined to his house.
Rev. Mr. Kimball, former pastor of

the Congregational church here, ac-
companied by his wife, spent Thursday,
Friday and Saturday here.

Rev. S. D. Belt, the former pastor ofthe Congregational church, was ten-
dered a recentlon at the church. Thanks-giving evening.

The chamber of commerce heldi an
interesting meeting Wednesday, al-though the attendance was snrSTl.

The Methodists gave an entertaining

1 social last night for the benefit of the
I Christmas tree.

Bassett &Nobeker have sued G. Wiley
Wells- to recover 1249.58 for lumber fur-
nished for his dwelling on Second street.

J. C. Masteller, commander for the
California and Nevada department of
the G. A. R., has made the local post
happy by the appointment of R. R.
Harriß as assistant Inspector for this
depattment, vice H. P. Elliott as aid de
camp.

The Maccabees gave a social at the
opera house on Thanksgiving eve.

SAN BERNARDINO

The Fate of the Colton Cement Works.
An Exodus to Randsburg

SAN BERNARDINO, Nov. 29.?The
Websters met last night. The meeting
was called to order by C. W. Foy. A
committee on by-laws was appointed to
report on next Friday night. Seven-
teen members were present.

It is rumored that the management
of the Colton Cement works will trans-
form it Into a smelter. It is estimated
that it will cost 5000 or $6000. The mining
men of the county are quite Jubilant over
the outlook.

John Tomicicle has filed papers of in-
solvency. He owes $3526.

The orange groves in this county es-
caped the frost.

Prospectors are leaving the city every
day for the Randsburg and Virginia

Dale districts.
The Devil Canyon toll road has been

materially improved by ranchers along
the road.

MYSTERIES OF A MEDIUM

John Siter Continues fo Draw the
Gullible Public

His Usual Sunday Evening Seance?ls
Not a Bad Guesser but Reveals

Little of Importance

John Slater, who advertises himself
as one of the greatest test mediums ever
before the public, gave a test meeting

in Illinois hall last night before an au-
dience of about 300 people. Previous
to giving any tests Slater made a few
remarks on spiritualism and mediums
in general, not failing to extol his own
virtues, and concluded by abusing local
papers for what he termed their unfair
treatment of himself.

He then promised to demonstrate his
unusual power, and it was evident that
some proof that this really existed would
be necessary before he could expect the
audience to accept all his statements
without at least a grain of allowance.
No spooks were to be Introduced at the
meeting, but any one present who had
a question he would like to have an-
swered was requested to write It out on
a slip of paper, and after signing his
initials to bring it forward and place
it on the desk at which Slater stood.

Probably a hundred questions were
written out and carried forward. Then
the demonstration of the medium's won-
derful power began.

Among the first notes picked up was
one signed "T.N." "Let me see," said
the medium, repeating the Initials; "oh,
yes, now Ihave it; Augustine?but some
spirit. What was that last name? Out
with it.Yes, that's it; now Ihave it.Nat-
ivet?Augustine Nativet, and that's
your dead wife'sname, "T. N." "Right,"
gasped a gray-haired old man, several
rows back in a half-dazed sort of way.
"Nativet, your wife greets you, and
sends word that she is happy," contin-
ued the medium,

"W. L. G.," let me advise you to get
that tooth fixed, for if you do not you
will lose it. Take my advice and have
it attended to at once." Then contin-
uing, "Did you ever know me, W. L. G.,
and did Iknow about your tooth?" "No,
sir," replied a youth in one of the front
rows, placing his palm over the aching
member, "not that Iknow of."

"M. S., I hear the spirit calling you.
Mary, that's your name, isn't It?" "No,
sir," came a response from the back
part of the room. "Oh, yes, I see, Iwas
mistaken; you have a relative by that
name. That's it, isn't it?" "Yes, sir; a
sister," was the answer received.

And thus it was with a score or more
inquiries. Sometimes the medium was
apparently right, and sometimes he was
not. After an hour and a half spent in
this way, Slater explained that the meet-
ing must close, and there will be an-
other test this evening, when the custo-
mary admission fee of 15 cents will be
charged. Last night many of those
present firmlybelieved in Slater's ability

to unfold deeply hidden mysteries by his
wonderful supernatural power, but then,
provoking as it may seem, there were
skeptics there, too.

THE LOYALLEGION

Annual Meeting ofthe Local Association
a Great Success

The annual meeting of the Southern
California association of companions of
the militaryorder of Loyal Legion of the

United States for the election of officers,
etc., was held on last Saturday evening
at the residence of Companion Charles S.
Gilbert, 421 West Thirty-first street.

The following officers were elected to
serve for the next year: Major, H. T.
Lee, president; Mr. George H. Stewart,
first vice president; Capt. J. A. Osgood,
second vice president; Capt. William 11.
Newman, third vice president; Mr.
Charles S. Gilbert, secretary; Major L.
S. Butler, treasurer.

After the election the reports of the
secretary and treasurer were read,show-
ing the association to be in a healthy
condition, numerically and financially.
The business for which the meeting was
called was transacted, after which re-
freshments, consisting of punch, sand-
wiches, etc., were served and greatly en-
joyed by the companions present. After
various toasts were proposed and drank
and patriotic songs sung ,the veterans
reluctantly bade the host good night,
all voting the meeting a success and
each declaring that he had spente pleas-
ant evening and one long to be remem-
berd.

Mr. Fred W. Wood and Mr. W. S. Mer-
rill were elected members of the asso-
ciation.

The companions present were: Major
H. T. Lee, Col. J. T. Weed, Major W. G.
Wedemeyer, U. S. A.; Col. W. B. Shaut,
Col. George H. Kimball, Capt. William
H. Newman, Capt. T. F. Laycock, Dr.
H. M. Bishop, Capt. J. A. Osgood, Dr.
F. M. Price,' Capt. L. Rossiter, MajorL.
S. Butler, Mr. Charles S. Gilbert, Mr.
George H. Stewart, Mr. Fred W. Wood
and Mr. W. S. Merrill.

SMALLFIRE ON VIGNES STREET

At 8:15 last evening the fire depart-
ment responded to an alarm from box
65, at the corner of Turner and Vlgnes
streets. A gasoline stove exploded In
the cottage at No. 205 Vlgnes street, oc-
cupied by a familynamed Bennett. The
blazing stove was thrown out Into the
yard before the fire laddies arrived, and
the Are in the kitchen was extinguished
before much damage had been done.

To Cure \u25a0 Cold In On* Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets;
All druggists refund the money If tt
falls to cure. 25c.

LEAVING FOR HOME

A Curious Quartette at tbe Arcade
Depot

A Group of Hindoos Being Returned to
Their Home in India at the

Expense of Uncle Sam.

Among the travelers waiting at Ar-
cade station yesterday to take trains
for the north was a quartet which at-
tracted much attention and called up
in the minds of the onlookers tender
recollections of the late Midway Plais-
nnce, of blessed memory.

The members of the quartet were
Hindoos, who first left their own coun-
try for the purpose of coming to the
World's fair, and since the close of Ihe
big show have kept a bazaar of alleged
oriental goods in Chicago. It is ex-
tremely probable that cashmere shawls,
brass work from Benares and works
of cunning device from Allalhabad did
not appeal to the cultured instincts of
the residents in Porkopolis, for th;
United States? government Is sending
the quartet of Hindoos back to their
home. They are booked to leave on the
next steamer from San Francisco for
Hong Kong, where they will transfer to
the P. and O. boat for Calcutta.

The two men of this little party ?

evidently father and son?were attired
In the ordinary garb of western civili-
zation, save for their large turbans of
black and scarlet. This single pecu-
liarity of dress, their swarthy skin,
prominent cheek bones and melancholy,
dark eyes gave them an air distinc-
tively and qicturesquely foreign. The
young man was a handsome fellow,
tall, straight and supple, with slender
hands and features of almost classic
regularity.

The two women completing the party
wore native costumes. A sort of
hooded tunic of dark, dingy material
fell to below the waist, and their lower
limbs were swathed in the voluminous
folds of a red fabric. This peculiar
garb, with the many bracelets of silver
and coral, antl the nose ornaments of
brass, made them objects of interest to
the loungers at the depot.

Self-contained, and maintaining a
most dignified composure, the group of
Hindoos displayed the greatest concern
for an Immense gray eat ?to the Hin-
doos a sacred animal. Pussy appeared
to be tenderly cared for, and the liquid
tones of these foreigners seemed to as-
sume a reverential tinge when address-
ing and caressing it.

And so these queer foreign folks are
about to shake the dust of the western
world from off their feet. Perhaps,
however, they have, with the acuteness
of their race, determined to return to
their homes with ulterior motives.
Strange sweets are pleasant to the
Oriental as well as the Occidental pal-
ate, and it may be that they have de-
signs on the exposition of 1900. and may
figure In the motley crowd that will
throng the Paris "midway."

It is reported that laboring men are
working under contractors laying side-
walks in San Diego for $3 a week and
board.

LOtf 'ANGELES HEBALD: MONDAY MOBNINGr, NOVEMBEIt 3U, ITO6.

LOS ANGELES TERMINAL RY.
IN EFFECT SUNDAY, OCT. 25. UK.

Los Angeles Depots: East end First street
and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles jLeave Pasadena tor
for Pasadena | Los Angeles. _

"7:30 an. I - - -. 8:15 am i
9:30 am I 10:50 am

12:10 pm I 1:20 pm
3:20 pm 4:85 pm
5:20 pm 1 8:00 pm

Downey aye. leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angels IL've Altadena June,
for Altadena June. | for Los Angeles.
9:30 am 1 10:30 am
3:20 pm | 4:15 pm
All trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles ILeave Glendale fur
for Glendale. | Los Angeles.

7:25 am I 8:00 am
11:30 am 1 12:05 pm

5:05 pm I 5:42 pm
Leave Los Angeles JLeave East San Pc- i
for Long Beach and I dro for Los An-

East San Pedro I geles. j
9: am 1 7:28 am I
1:10 pm 11:15 am I
6:05 pm I 3:46 pm
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach

10 minutes.
CATALINA.

Steamer for Avalon connects with 9:00
am. train daily, except Saturaays and
Sundays; 1:10 pm Saturdays.

Trains, connecting at Altadena for all
points on Mount Lowe railway, leave Los
Angeles daily at 9:30 a.m. and 8:20 p.m.

Fine pavilionand hotel. Grand scenery.
Telescope and searchlight.
Special rates to excursion and plcnlo

parties.
Depots east end of First street and Dow-ney avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Greenwald's cigar

store, corner Second and Spr'ng streets,
and Magnus ticket office, South Spring
street. .

General offices, First street depot.
S. B. HYNES. General Manager.

LOS ANGELES AND REDONDO RAlL-
way Company.

Los Angeles depot: Corner ot Grand ave-
nue and Jefferson street. .

Leave Leave
Los Angeles Redondo for
for Redondo. Los Angeles.
? 6:10 a.m. ? 7:00 a.m.

9:30 a.m. Dally 8:00a.m.
1:30 p.m. Dally 11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m. Daily 3:45p.m.

? 6:30 p.m. ? 5:15 p.m.

?Sunday only.
Take Grand avenue electric cars or Main

street and Agricultural park care.
L. J. PERRY. Superintendent.

Public Auction
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENTHAT THE

undersigned will, on Wednesday, tho 2d
day of December, 1896. at 2 clock p.m. of
said day, at No. 17 Bernard Park, in Los
Angeles city. California, under and In pur-
suance of an order of the superior court
made on the 24th day of November, 1896, In
the case of Tom Foo Yuen vs. B. C. Piatt,
pending in said superior court, sell at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash,
lawful money of the United States, the fol-
lowing personal property, to-wit: 1 six-
year-old horse, 1 surrey, 1 typewriter and
stand, 1 large roller-top office desk, 1 up-
right piano, 1 bookcase. 6 carpets. 1 bed-
room set. 2 kitchen ranges and 4 pictures,
together with a large amount of miscellan-
eous oftlce. kitchen, bedroom and parlor
furniture antl other household articles: in-
ventory can be seen at oiflce of Marble &
Phihbs.4lB-419 Bullard'block: said sales will
be made without reservo to the highest
bidder for cash, lawful money of the United
States.

Nov. 25, 1896.
W. W. DONNELL,

31 Receiver.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Southern District of California:Whereas, on the 16th day of November
1896. George J. Denis, esq.. United States
attorney for said district tor and on behalf
of the United States of America, tiled a libel
In the district court of the United States
for the southern district of California
against one case ofsilver and silver-mount-
ed goods, etc., in a cause ofseizure on land
under the revenue laws of the United
States.

And whereas, by virtue of process In due
form of law to me directed, returnable
on the Bth day of December. 1596, I have
seized and taken the said one case of silver
and sliver-mounted goods, etc., and have
them in my custody.

Notice is hereby given that a district
court will be held In the United States
court room In the city of Los Angeles
California on the eighth day of Decemhee
IB9G, for the trial of said premises, and
the owner or owners, and all persons who
may have or claim any interest are hereby
cited to be and appear at the time and place
aforesaid, to show cause, Ifany they have,
why a final decree should not pass as
prayed.

N. A. COVARRUBIAS,
12-8 U. S. Marshal.

Notice

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I
will sell at public auction, to the highest

bidder for cash, on the 30th day of Novem-
ber, 1896, at 12 oclock m., at the Broadway
entrance of the county court house, the
following real property: Lot No. 17 of
King's subdivision of the Davarede tract,
In the city of Los Angeles.

BERNARD POTTER.
3t-sun Commlslsoner for Sale.

READ THIS LETTER

_
? LOS ANGELES, January l.im. To the public: I was aerlously afillcteo

Cor about ten years with lung, liver andkidney troubles. Tongue coulci never ex-
press the misery I endured during those
years. I was reduced in flesh until 1 was
a mere skeleton. My sight and hearing
were badly impaired; was constantly
troubled with constipation and piles, and
had a severe chronic cough. In short, life
was a burden and death would have been
welcome. I was treated by various spec-
ialists without avail. 1 finallyresolved to
give Dr. Wong Him, of No. 639 Upper Main
street, a trial. Of course, like many others,
I had no faith in a Chinese doctor, but it
took only a few doses of his life-giving
herbs to- knock all the skepticism out of
me. In justfive weeks the doctor pronoun-
ced me cured, and now Ican truthfullysay
that I was never healthier and never felt
better in my life. My sight and hearing
are both fully reatorsa: that obnoxious
cough, constipation and piles are entirely
cured, and 1 am rapidly gaining in flesh,
having gained forty pounds in two months,
I earnestly recommend all sufferers and

skeptics to give the doctor a trial and b«
convlnoed of bla superior skill as a phy-
sician.

JOHN M. STEVENSON.
620 Bellevue avenue, Los Angeies, Cal.

To the Public: I take pieasure In tes-
tifying to my marvelous recovery under
the treatment of Dr. Wong Him of 639
Upper Main st.. Los Angeles, from a num-
ber of stubborn ailments, among which
were chronic slck-headachec, dyspepsia
and kindred stomach troubles, heart affec-
tion and kidney disease. But what Icon-
sider this physican excelled In, so far as
my case is concerned, was in the restora-
tion of my eye service. Astigmatism,
coupled with other disorders, was my, af-
fliction in this, respect, and. although a
number of well known skilled oculists In
some of the larger cities ot this country
advised me I should always have to de-
pend upon glasses, and receive but poor
service even then. Dr. Wong Hun's rem-
edies have enabled me to abandon totally
the use of any artificial help to sight, and
my eyes continue to give such service,
both for near work and distant, as i; truly
wonderful. To the skill and remedies of
the physician named can alone be attrib-
uted a revolution in my physical condition
throughout that pussies those who knew
of the "incurable" character of my at-
taction.. PLOWMAN.

Pico Heights P. 0.. Cal.. Sept- 671M
PERKY, MOTT &CO.'S

LUMB6R YJtR D
AND PLANING MILL

1MCommercial street. Los Angeles, Cal

V, Jamaica
Gifiger
fA bottle \

// at hand and jl
V a dose in J
\. time Jf

has saved thousands of people
from thousands of "sick-spells."
This preparation is no secret.
It is to-day what it was 75 years
ago?the best preparation ofgin-
ger it is possible for man to
make. It is made by the

FRED BROWN CO., Philadelphia.
Ask for it atyour druggists. Remember

tbe rule?A bottle at band and a doav
in time.

FORNIA HOTELS.

HOTEL GREEN ?J. H. Holmes, mana-
ger, Pasadena..

HOTEL METROPOLE?On Santa Cata-
llna Islar.d.

HOTEL ARCADIA?Santa Monica, S
Rheinheart, proprietor.

HOTEL HOLLENBECK?Spring and Sec-
ond streets. Los Angeles.

HOTEL RAMONA?Spring and Third
streets, Los Angeles.

ABBOTSFORD INN?Corner Eighth and
Hope streets, Los Angeles.

HOTEL PORTLAND?444 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

HOTEL BRUNSW ICK?Santa Ana, Amer-
ican and European plans.

HOTEL HOLYROOD?Riverside, B.
Cochrane, proprietor.

THE ROWELL?Main and Ninth streets.
Riverside, E. J. Davis, proprietor.

HOTEL CARLTON?I3 to 27 Eaat Colo-
rado street, Pasadena.

HOTEL AVALON?AvaIon, Santa Cata-
llna Island

HOTFL BREWSTER?.I. E. O'Brien. pro»
prletor, Fourth and C sis., San Diego.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND
straw.?Office of Chief Quartermaster,

Denver, Colo., November 2, 1886.?Sealed
proposals In triplicate will be received here
ana at office of Quartermaster at each post
below named until 11 oclock a.m. 120th mer-
idian time, December 2. IS9O, and then open-
ed for furnishing Forage and Straw, at
Forts Grant, Huachuca, sub-post of San
Carlos and Whipple Barracks, A. T., Forts
Bayard and Wlngate, N. M., Forts Doug-
las and Dv Chesne, Utah, and Fort Logan,
Colo., during the fiscal year ending June
80, 1897. Proposals for quantities less than
the whole required, or for delivery at points
other than those named, will be entertain-
ed. The right is reserved to reject any or
all proposals or any part thereof. Inform-
ation furnished on application here or at
offices of respective post quartermasters.
Envelopes to be marked "Proposals for
Forage and Straw." E. B. ATWOOD. Ma-
}or, Chief Q. M. Nov. 8-4-6-6-30 Dec. 1

nig » a non-auiaon..*.
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FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS .. ! %
m. w. BTtxaoß. Pmt wic. Fimocsw, viw-rrm w. n. McT**,OaaWsa '\u25a0\u25a0 #

Open an Account with the nm

Union Bank of Savings
Directors 22J South Sprt ? g Street

M. W. STIMSON
WM< 2 mSer Los Angeles, Cot

%. H. MOTT ? - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 t T r'\u25a0 ? ?
A. E. POMEROY

R. H. F. VARIEI. Five per cent interest paid on term deposits

THE NATIONAL BANK OF
AT LOS ANCELE3

Capital and Pro Ills 5270.000.00
OFFICERS DIRECTORS.

I lur <- mapiii (~ J. M. C. MARBLE O. li. CIIURCIIIIjUnHi Smwmii viAi 111?,) O. T. JOHNSON, JOHN WOLEBKILS
8- S'S H

7T» v ce-g re3 3r "t KELSON STORY. GEOUGI'URVIHk'}? M-.kVwv.....Vlce-Preeldent N. w. STOWELL. E. F, C. KLOKKSVA. HADLEY Cash lor ! \y « nX VAN M 11 kiikiiman
E%^i^ADF'mD-At n̂

t
lS aS \'\ rr ? FIiED O.JOHNSON. J. g: N ? WLIN. "

It. I. ROGERS Assistant Cashier | j,. HADLIOY.

OLDEST ANDLAItOESTBANK IN OUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

pARMERS AND MERCHANTS' BANK Or LOS ANQELSS. CAU
Capital Paid Up, $5J1,0D Surplus snJ Vjenrve, WMii

I. W. HELL»i,i.>, l-restueiu; 11. W. HKLI,Iuh,», \ iee-i're*iueiu; il. J. FLEISHMAN,
Cashier; G. HEIMANN, Assistant Cash ier. Directors?W. il. I'IiKMT, O. W.
CHILDS, J. F. FRANCIS C. E. TIIOM. I. W. HELLMAN.JR., H. W. HELLMAN.
A. GLASSEL, T.L. DUQUE. I. W. HELLMAN.

Special Collection Department.Corre3po::d unce Invited. Bafe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

£ECURITY SAVINQS BANK

Northeast Corner rtain and Second Street >
OFFICERS I DIRECTORS

I. F. FARTORI Presiler.t ,Jf W

'
H<',"?an' J- Sartor!.W. C. Graves.

MAURICE 8. HELLMAN..Vice-President sln^^fe^
W. D. LONGYEAR Cashier IFleming, M. S. Hellman. W. D. Lomryeat

Five per cent Interest paid on time, 3 per cent on ordinary deposits. Open Saturday
evenings from 7 toS ocl ock, to receive deposits.

STATE LOAN AND TKUKTCOMPANY OK LOS ANGELES, northwest corner Seconl *n1 Sprtni
streets. Capital paid up, lotO.ilOO. Officers?ll. J. Wonllacott. president; J. F. Towell, first vice,

president; Warren Olllelen, second vice president; J. W. A. Off. cashier; M. H. Lew is. as*isi*3t caihler
Directors?Oco, H. Ronebralce. P. M. Urean. ft. H. Howell, B. F. Porter, J I. Towell. I. C. Howes B
F. 8011, Judge W. P. Uardlncr, J. W. A Off, Warren (lltlelen. H J. Woollaxr.t. Oommere'al Depirt.
ment?Transacts n general banking business. Accounts sollcicci. Buy anl s -liexclian/e on allpxrls
of the world. Special attention given collections. Bate D-poslt Department?safety deposit boxetfo-
rent. Certify to the lstulng or lionls. Interest Bearing Djpartment-S p.ir caat Interest paidOB Unadeposits; 4per oent Interest paid on short debentures; 3 per cent Interest paid on ordinary depislts Per
tbe convenience of depositors and safety boxes the bank Is open Saturday evening* frarn T to 3 oclock.

OF LOS ANGELEB
Capital stock MM.OOO
Surplus and undivided profits over. 230.000

J. M. ELLIOTT, President.
WTG. KERCXHOFF.V.PresIdent

FRANK A. GIBSON. Cashier.
O. B. SHAFFER. Ass't Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
?

J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell,
F. Q. Story, H. Jeyne,
J. D. Hooker,

_
W. C. Patterson.

Wm. G. Kerckhoff.
No public funds or other preferred de-

posits received by this bank.
I \ ERMAN AMERICAN SAVG'S BANK
UTCor.Mam and First sts.,Los Angeles.Cal
laid up capital |¥W|MB
Surplus and undivided profits 37,466.3s

Victor Ponet. Prealdent: L. W. Blinn,
First Vice-President; C. N. Flint. Second
Vice-President; M. N. Avery, Cashier: P. F.
Schumaker. Assistant Cashier: Directors?
Dr. Joseph Kurtz, L. W. Blinn, Hugo Zuber,
C. N. Flint. H. W. Stoll, M. N. Avery, C.
Brode, Victor Ponet, I. A. Lothian,
Emanuel Eyraud. Interest allowed on de-
poaits. Money loaned on real eatate.

| 01 ANGELES SAVINGS BANK.

280 N. Main St.

0 E. Plater, Pres. H. W. Hellman. V.Pres.
W. M. Caswell, Cashier.

Directors?l. W. Hellman. J. E. Plater,
H. W. Hellman. I. W. Hellman. Jr.. W.
M. Caswell.

Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan
en first-class real estate.

____________
SO UTHERN PACIFIC CUMPAN V

TIMETABLE?NOV. 8, 1596

Leave for Destination Ar. from

Sun.&Wed7|CSunser"Llmlted.)|VVed.& Sat.
3:00 pmi(...New Orleans..) t:45 pm

Wed.ft Sat.|(.Sunset Limited.)|Sun.&Wed.
8:15 pmlLSan Francisco..)| 2:30 pm
2:05 pm 8. Fran., Sacm'to 7:Boam
9:00 pm & East, via Ogden 1:30 pm
9:00 pm ...Portland, Ore... 7:30 am
8:80 am El Paso and East 8:20 pm

Pasadena .... ?fig aw
\u25a0? 8:55 am

?8:20 am " 0:65 am
9:00 am " *ig_ am

?11:25 am " 1:» Pm
?12:20 pm " T2? pm

8:56 pm " 5:01 pm
5:20 pm B:2° Pm i
6:15 pm " ??u
8:30am(... Riverside ...) 9:65 am
10:00 ami... Redlnnds ...) 11:41 pm |

?2:25 pmlf.San Bernardino.) 4:60 pm

4:25 pm I and Colton ) 8:20 pm
8:30 am Pomona & Ontario 8:47 am

10:00 am.. " " ?g:55 am
?2:25 pm.. " .. ?lf:« nm

4:25 pm .. " ' .. JsM g»
6:25 pm.. " " ?? nm
8:30 am Chlno 8:47 am
4:30 pm " , *4«vm
5:25 pm ....« ,i« P m

10:00 am Covlna.San Dimas 8:47 am
?2:25 pm and Lordsburg *12:45 pm
6:25 pm!.. " ??

? :»°8:30 am Puente. Soadra 9:55 am ,
4:25 pml....and Lemon.... 8:20 pm,
9:00 amlMonrovla. Arcadia J:3O am

?2:35 pml and Duarte '1:10 pm
5-15 pm .. ??\u25a0 4:40 nm
8:00 ami.. Santa Barbara.. 12:10 pm
4-no pm . ? »t 4' pm |
9:10 am Santa Ana and »:00 am

?2:35 am Anaheim '12:00 m
6:10 pml.. " ?\u25a0 °HS pm

0:58 amlWhlttler and Ful- 8:00 am
?2:8 pm| ton Wells *12:00 m
5:10 pm,.. " ?? 5;20 pm

?9:10 am Tustln 9:00 am
6:lu pm " I **!\u25a0) Pm
9:loam .. Los Alamltos .. S:ooam |
610 pm .. " ?? 6:20 Pm |
9:00 am ... Long Beach ... 8:13 am |
1:40 pm .. " ?? 11 » ant ,
605pm .. ?\u25a0 a:'n P'"
9:00 am .... San Pedro .... 3:18 am
1:40 pm .. " ?\u25a0 H"Bam ,
5:05 pm .. '* , ?\u25a0 pm ,
9:00 am .. Santa Monica I.ii""????10:00 am .. AM »m

ii ;;4:lpil
9:66 am ..Soldiers' Home.. 12:17 pm
5:15 pm .. " ,?\u25a0 J.-]'} I?
9-nn am Port Los Angeles. 12:11 pm

"iIS" : -T^tfis110 n .. ??! 6:10 Dm
???1:40 pm ..Catallna Island..! »11:20 am

??9-00 am . "I
?0:40 am .Chataworth Park.i *4:12 pm \
?8:20 am.... M.t. Lowe ....I '10:80 am
9:00 ami.. " ..I 6:01 pm j

Chataworth Park?Lcavea from and ar-
rives at River Station, San Fernando St., | ;
"?'Sundays excepted. ?? Saturdays and
Sundays excepted. ""Saturday only.
"?'Sundays only.

_?

__
,?_

THE INSIDE TRACK.
Al' S. P. Co.'a trains atop at First st

(except the four San Francisco trains) and
Commercial st. (except the 9:00 oclock San
Francisco evening train), in business cen-
ter of the city, saving time and street car
tares to passengers.

Trains for wea beach points leave River
station 20 minutes earlier than from Ar-

OFFICES-No. 229 S. Spring at.
rreneral office; Arcade depot through and

ocal: River station, local: Flrat at. local:
Comercial St.. local: Naud Junction, local.
MOUNT LOWE RAILWAY.

~

TIMECARS
In Effect November 3, 1890.

Cars for Echo Mountain and Alpine Tav-
ern leave Los Angeles via Pasadena and
Los Angeles Electric Railway as follows:

0:00 a.m. 10:40 a.m. 8:00 p.m.
Returning, arrive at Lea Angeles:

lO.ew am. 4:00 pm. 6:30 pm
Via Los Angeles Terminal Railway, leave

Lo* Angeles at:
9:30 a.m. 3:20 p.m.

Returning, arrive at:
11:11 a.m. 5:00 p.m.

1 . LadlM Who Value
Ananed complexion most nee Paasonl's Pow-
der. Itpratnees a sect and beantlfnl akin. ,

ANUELLB NATIONAL BANK._
United States Oepouitory.

Oaoltal 8300.00 ftSurplus \u25a0 48,000
Tola) .$645,000

?.¥?U\?i£. H- BONEBRAKE PresidentVV-ARREN GILLELEN Vice-President£? Ks Cash«erE. W. COE AwUtant Cashier

DIRECTORS:
George H. Bonobrake, Warren Oillelen,

P. M. Green. Charles A. Marrfner.' W. f\
Brown, A. W. Fra nclsco, E. P. Johnaon, If,
I Alien. f. C. Howes.

This bank has no deposits ot either ths
-ounty or city treasurer, and therefore nopreferred creditors.

|UN!0I. BANKOF SAVINGS
CAPITAL PAID H 128,000

223 S. Spr.'ng St., LO9 ANGELES, CAL.
crpicsss and oinccToer

H. IV. Stlmson Wm. Fcrflnacn V. E. MrVaa
frest Virr !',«« C.thiet

C. G Harrison S. H. Mutt R. M. BakerA. E. Pomerstj S. A. Butler
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITSIsczaBSB»BStMS

lyjram STREET SAVINGS BANK

Junction of Main, Spring and Temple sts.
(Temple Block), Los Angeles.

Capital paid up JIOMN
OfTicera and directors: T. L. Duoue.President; I. N. Van Nuys. Vice-President:

J. V. Wachtel. Cashier; H. W. Hellman!
Ensnare Kohn, H. W. O'Melveny, J. B.
Lankershlm. O. T. Johnson. Abe Haas. W
G. Kerckhoft.; Money loaned on real estate.

_FWe per cent Interest paid oo term deposits

H^^J°£JTsi!^u~~-~
Southern Cali-
fornia Railway
Trains leave and arrirs

at
ti
l

'
<a GrJnI'J* Bta"

Trains via Pasadena
arrive at L>owney-ave.
station 7 mln. earlier

VSSSSt£9ISO westbound and leave 7
? wtasev 'Xjrs> mln. later eaatbounnd.

CALIFORNIA LIAllTED
To Denver, Kansas City,Chicago,St. Louis.'
Leaves Monday and Thursday, 8 p.m.
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday, o p.m.

j CHICAGO EXPRESS?DAILY
To Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louts
Leaves daily 10:15 am. Arrives oally 1.20 pro

SAN DIEGO TRAINS!
Lv *9:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m. Ar 12:01 p.m., 7:00

p.m.
Leave Tuesday and Saturday 6:10 p.m.

P-Lv 7:30 a.m., 10:10 a.m., 4:00 p.m., ?5:30
p.m.

O-Lv 9:00 a.m.. *5:00 p.m.
P-Ar *8:55 a.m., 9:5 a a.m., 1:20 p.m., 6:25

p.m.
O-Ar 12:01 p.m.. ?7:00 p.m.

RIVERSIDE "TRAINS. 'P-Lv 7:30 a.m.. '10:15 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
O-Lv 9:00 a.m., '5:00 p.m.
P-Ar 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., 6:25 p.m.
~ iUSDLANDS TRAINS.
P-Lv 7:30 a.m.. 1U:15 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
O-Lv 9:"0 a.m.
P-Ar 9:55 a.m.. 1:20 p.m.. 6:25 p.m.
O-Ar 12:01 p.m.. *7:00 p.m.
pasa^enXi^
Lv 7: 30 a.m.. 10:15 a.m., *12:05 p.m.. 4:00

p.m., *5:30 p.m.
Ar *8:55 a.m., 9:55 a.m., 1:20 p.m., *4:35 p.m.,| 6:25 p.m.

ANAHEIM AND SANTA~~ANA"TRAINS.
Lv 9:00 a.m.. 2:00 p.m., 5:00 p.m.
Ar 8:50 a.m., 12:01 p.m., "5:00 p.m., 7:04p.m.

1~ REDONDO" BEACHTTtAINS.
Lv 10 a.m., 4:45 p.m. Ar 8:29 a.m.. 3:55 p.m.

SANTAMONICA TRAIN& ~
Lv 10 a.m., 4:45 p.m. Ar 8:55 a.m., 3:56 p.m.
PERRIS AND~SAN

_
JACINTO TRAINS.

Lv-P ?10:15 a.m. O*9:00 a.m.
Ar-P \u2666! :20 p.m. O «12:01 p.m.
elslnore and~teme<Tula TRAINS.
Lv-P ?10:15 a.m. O '9:00 a.m.
Ar-P *}:20 p.m. O p.m.

ESCONDIL'O. | FALLBROOK.Lv '2:110 p.m. j Lv ?9:00 a.m.
ArJ|7jBo_p.m. I Ar '7:00 p.m.

P-Via Pasadena; O-Via Orange: 'dally
except Sunday; "Sunday only; all other
trains dally.

TICKET OFFICE. 200 South Sonne-at
pACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP

Steamers leave Redondo and Port TineAngeles for San Francisco:
Nov. Tier.

Santa Rosa. 2:20 p.m...l 9 17 25 I 3 11 10 IT
Corona, 2:20 p...m 6 13 21 29 | 7 16 S3 It

Leave San Pedro and East San Pedro foriSan Francisco, via Ventura, Carplnterla.!Santa Barbara, Gavlota. Port Harford (San
Luis Obispo). Cayucoa, San Simeon, Mon-
terey and Santa Crus:

Nov. Dee
Coos Bay, 6:30p.m 2 W 18 36 ) 4 12 20'\u25a0)
Eureka, 6:30 p.m.........6 14 22 SO 816 2,

Leave Port Los Augelea at 0 a.m. andRedondo at 11 a.m. for San Diego. BtnW.
Corona will also call at Newport {Santa
Ana).

XTNov. Deo
Corona ? U J9 27 I s lTit'sji
Santa Rosa 7 15 28 l 9 17 3

The company, reserves right to chanam
steamers or sailing days. *T

Cars connect with steamers via San **»dro leavo S. P. R. R. (Arcade depot) at irisp.m. and Terminal Ry. depot at 8 a.m.
Cars connect via Redondo leave Santa Fe

depot at 9:50 a.m., or from Redondo Rr.depot at 8:06 a.m.
Cars connect viaPert Los Angels* leave

S. P. R. ft- depot at 1:35 p.m ter steamers
northbound.

W. PARRIS, Agent, 114 W. Second at.Los Angeles.,
GOODALL. PERKINS tt CO.. Gen. AM- i

'Sao Francisco.


